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CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS 
The Seventh Vertebrate Pest Conference drew a registered attendance of 278, with an 
estimated additional 50-75 persons who attended portions of the conference but did not register.  
As in past conferences, the attendance was made up of individuals having varying interests in 
vertebrate pest control problems from thirty-six states plus the District of Columbia.  
Participants from Canada, Denmark, Egypt, England, Mexico, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, 
Pakistan and West Germany contributed greatly to the success of the conference and provided 
further exchange of information on an international level. 
REGISTERED ATTENDANCE 
Ahrendes, Carl, California Department of 
Food and Agriculture, 1652 Oxford, 
Clovis, California 93612 
Ali, Abdel Maher, Assiut University, 
College of Agriculture, Assiut, EGYPT 
Alsager, Dale, Canadian Bio. Scientific 
Consultants Ltd., 7104 116th Street, 
Edmonton, Alberta, CANADA. 
Amling, Bill, Orange Co. Dept. of Ag., 
1010 S. Harbor, Anaheim, California 
92621. 
Anderson, Donald H., Ventura County, P.O. 
Box 889, Santa Paula, California 93060 
Anderson, Paul C., University of California, 
Riverside, 3989 Mt. Vernon Ave., 
Riverside, California 92507. 
Arbaugh, Howard L., The ArChem Corp., 
1514 11th, Portsmouth, Ohio 45662. 
Arrowood, Patricia, UC-Davis, 1429 H St. 
#3, Davis, California 95616. 
Arvea, Louis, G.G.I. Pest Control, 565 
English Ave., Monterey, California 
93940. 
Azevedo, John, Calif. Fish and Game, 
987 Jedsmith Drive, Sacramento, 
California 95819. 
Baker, Stanley, J.T. Eaton & Co., Inc., 
10311 Meach Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
44105. 
Ballard, R. Allan, Marin Co. Dept. of Ag., 
Rm. 422 Civic Center, San Rafael, 
California 94903. 
Bardessono, Napa Co. Dept. of Ag. , 1436 
Polk St., Napa, California 94558. 
Bastian, Larry, Tulare Co. Ag. Comm. 
Office, P.O. Box 1947, Porterville, 
California 93257. 
Barger, Anne, UC-Davis, 441 D St., Davis, 
Cali fornia 95616. 
Bean, Ann, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
238 E. Dillon St., Pocatello, Idaho 
83201. 
Bean, Jerry, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
238 E. Dillon St., Pocatello, Idaho 
83201. 
Besser, Jerome, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Bldg. 16, Fed. Ctr., Lakewood, 
Colorado 80228. 
Betz, Joe, Deputy Ag. Comm.-Co. of Santa 
Barbara, P.O. Box 294, Santa Maria, 
Cali fornia 93454. 
Beutler, Clyde, Dept. of Food & Ag., 
P.O. Box 369, Ceres, California 95307. 
Birkhead, H., Custom Chemicides, 476 
Hester St., San Leandro, California 
94577. 
Bischoff, Arthur, Calif. Dept. of Fish and 
Game, 987 Jedsmith Drive, Sacramento, 
California 95819. 
Borrecco, John, Weyerhaeuser Co., 505 N. 
Pearl St., Centralia, Washington 98531. 
Black, Malcolm, Dept. of Food & Ag., 1220 N 
Street, Sacramento, California 95814. 
Blumberg, David, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 315 E. 11th, Brookston, Indi 
ana. 
Boesch, Robert, EPA-Region IX, 100 California 
Street, San Francisco, California 94111. 
Boggess, Edward, Kansas State University, 
1501 Fulton Terrace, Garden City, 
Kansas 67846. 
Boudreau, Gordon, Wildlife Technology, 
P.O. Box 1061, Hoi lister, California 
95023. 
Bower, James, Dept. of Fish and Game, 1001 
Jedsmith Drive, Sacramento, California 
95819. 
Bowerman, Alan, N.Y. State Dept. of Health, 
353 Fifth Ave., Troy, N.Y. 12182. 
Bowman, Santa Cruz County, 1430 Freedom, 
Watsonville, California 95076. 
Bradbury, Stanley, Sonoma Co. Dept. of Ag., 
2555 Mendocino Ave., Santa Rosa, 
California 95401. 
Bree, John, Agrifim Irrigation, 6948 
Arrowwood Dr., Modesto, California 
95355. 
Bull, John, ICI Pit. Protection Div., 
Fernhurst, Haslemere, Surrey, ENGLAND 
GU27 3JE. 
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Byers, Ross, VPI & SV, 2500 Valley Ave., 
Winchester, Virginia 22601. 
Caccamise, Rutgers University, Dept. of 
Ent. S Eco. Zoology, New Brunswick, 
New Jersey 08903. 
Campbell, Dan, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Rt. 4, Box 500, Olympia, 
Washington 98502. 
Campbell, Judith, AD Little, Inc., Acorn 
Park, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02140. 
Campbell, Thomas, U.S. Forest Service, 
3811 Gingerbread Rd., Alexandria, 
Los Angeles 71301. 
Capp, John, U.S. Forest Service, 211 NE 
Revere, Beno, Oregon 97701. 
Carolina, Milton, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Box 9037, Guilbeau Sta., San 
Antonio, Texas 78204. 
Chamberlain, Patricia, Texas Rodent & Pred. 
Animal Control Service, P.O. Box 
9037, San Antonio, Texas 78204. 
Christensen, Fred, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Box 59, Casper, Wyoming 82601. 
Christensen, Sheran, Amchem Products Inc., 
3774 Larch Court, Concord, California 
94519. 
Christiansen, Erik, Norwegian Forest Res. 
Inst., P.O. Box 61, 1432 AS-NLH, NORWAY. 
Christopher, Edward, Stockton Port District, 
2201 W. Washington, Stockton, California 
95203. 
Christopherson, Reese, U.S. Navy, P.O. 
Box 727, San Bruno, California 94066. 
Clark, Dell, Dept. of Food & Ag., 1220 N 
Street, Rm. A-357, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
Clark, Jerry, Dept. of Food S Ag., 1220 N 
Street, Sacramento, California 95814. 
Clayton, Stan, County of Monterey, 120 
Wilgart Way, Salinas, California 93901. 
Clevenger, Richard, Biological Field Service, 
P.O. Box 3836, Visalia, California 93277. 
Clore, Jim, 45 Penzance, Salinas, 
California 93901. 
Corner, Fox, Allcock Mfg. Co., Box 551, 
Ossining, NY 10562. 
Conner, Muriel, Allcock Mfg. Co.-Havahart 
Traps, Box 551, Ossining, NY 10562. 
Crabb, A. Charles, University of California, 
Davis, Division of Wildlife and Fisheries 
Biology, Davis, California 95616. 
Cummings, Maynard, Unit Coordinator, 
Extension Wildlife and Sea Grant, 
University of California, Davis, 
California 95616. 
Cummings, Robert, Chevron Chemical Co., 940 
Hensley, Richmond, California 
Cunningham, Donna, Dept. of Food & Ag., 
P.O. Box 345, Daggett, California 92327. 
Cunningham, Vernon, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 10304 Candelaria Rd. NE, 
Albuquerque, NEW MEXICO 87112. 
Dahlgren, Robert, Iowa Coop Wildlife Res. 
Unit, Science Hall II - Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
Dahlia, Alton, P.O. Box 598, Concord, 
California 94522. 
Dana, Richard, Calif. Dept. of Food & Ag., 
1220 N Street, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
Davis, David, 366 El Cielito, Santa Barbara, 
California 93105. 
DeCalesta, David, Oregon State University, 
1765 Menlo Dr., Corvallis, Oregon 
97330. 
De Grassi, Roberto, Mendocino Co. Dept. of 
Ag., Courthouse, Ukiah, California 
95482. 
De Grazio, John, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Denver Wildlife Research Center, 
Denver, Colorado 80225. 
DeHaven, Richard, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Box C, Davis, California 95616. 
Dicker, Donald, Oregon Rodent Control 
Outfitters, P.O. Box 361, Eugene, 
Oregon 97401. 
Dixon, Donald, Dept. of Food & Ag., 6143 
Columbus Ave., Riverside, California 
92504. 
Doherty, Mike, San Luis Obispo Co. Health 
Dept., P.O. Box 1489, San Luis Obispo, 
California 93406. 
Dolbeer, Richard, USDI, P.O. Box 2097, 
Sandusky, Ohio 44870. 
Dorrance, Michael, Alberta Agriculture, 
Plant Industry Lab., 6909  116 St., 
Edmonton, Alberta, CANADA. 
Duckworth, William, Glenn Co. Dept. of Ag., 
P.O. Box 351, Willows, California 95988. 
Dunaway, David, U.S. Forest Service, 63O 
Sansome Street, San Francisco,     
California 
Dutson, Val, 2151 Berkeley Way, Berkeley, 
California 94704. 
Dyer, M., Colorado State University, 
Ft. Collins, Colorado 80523. 
Easley, Ben, Kern Co. Agric. Comm., 2610 M, 
Bakersfield, California 93302. 
Elward, Tom, Stanford Research Inst., 
333 Ravensweed Ave., Menlo Park, 
California 94025. 
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Engle, Bernie, Yuba County, P.O. Box 264, 
Marysville, California 95901. 
Engle, Duane, Lake Co. Dept. Ag., 883 
Lakeport Blvd., Lakeport, California 
95453. 
Ericsson, Ronald, Gametrics Limited, 
180 Harbor Drive, Sausalito,  
California 94965. 
Farmer, George William, State Dept. of 
Food & Ag., 120 Wilgart Way, (P.O. 
Box 1370), Salinas, California 93901. 
Feil, Joe, Abate-A-Weed. 9411 Rosedale 
Highway, Bakersfield, California 
93308. 
Ferlatte, W.J., Calif. Dept. of Food & Ag., 
3288 Meadowview Rd., Sacramento, 
California 95832. 
Fong, Ernest, Sacto. Co. Health Agency, 
7222 24th St., Sacramento, California 
Ford, Homer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
P.O. Box 3737, Portland, Oregon 97208. 
Foulk, Joseph, National Sanitation 
Consultants, 626 Potrero Avenue, 
San Francisco, California 94110. 
Frank, Fred, The Upjohn Co., Unit 9670, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001. 
Franklin, Ken, Dept. of Ag. San Diego Co., 
5555 Overland Ave., San Diego, California 
92123. 
Frantz, Dr. Stephen, Johns Hopkins 
University ICMR, 550 N. Broadway, Suite 
115, Baltimore, Maryland 21205. 
Froke, Jeffrey, Humboldt State University, 
Dept. of Wildlife Management, Arcata, 
California 95521. 
Gadd, Pierre, Sonoma Co., 2555 Mendocino 
Ave., Santa Rosa, California 95401. 
Garrett, Dean, USAFEHL-M, Sacramento, 
California 95652. 
Gauditz, lllo, Weyerhaeuser, Forestry Res. 
Ctr., P.O. Box 420, Centralia, Washington 
98531. 
Gayden, Bert, Tulare Co. Ag. Comm. Office, 
18871 Lort Dr., Visalia, California 
93277. 
Geek, Rudolph, Orange Co. Vector Control 
Dist., 13001 Garden Grove Blvd., 
Garden Grove, California 92643. 
Geis, Aelred, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, 
Laurel, Maryland 
Gilman, Ronald, Santa Barbara County, 1105 
Santa Barbara St., Santa Barbara, 
California 93101. 
Ginilo, George, Co. of San Mateo, Dept. of 
Ag., 728 Heller St., Redwood City, 
California 94064. 
Glahn, James, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
1130 0 St., Rm. 2003, Fresno, California 
93721. 
Godfrey, Michael, UC-Davis-Dept. Animal Phys., 
University of California, Davis, 
California 95616. 
Golden, John, Sacramento Co. Ag. Comm., 
P.O. Box 157, Walnut Grove, California 
95690. 
Gonzalez, Alberto, Secretaria Ag. y Ganaderia, 
Allende #45 Altos Coyoacan, Mexico DF 
MEXICO 21. 
Gonzalez, Ministry of Agriculture, Managua, 
NICARAGUA. 
Gould, David, Tulare Co. Ag. Comm., Ducor, 
California 93218. 
Grassel, David, Biological Field Service Co., 
P.O. Box 3836, Visalia, California 93277. 
Graton, Robert, Simonson Lumber Co., P.O. 
Box 250, Smith River, California 95567. 
Griffin, Denis, Cal. Dept. of Food 6 Ag., 
7536 N. Leonard, Clovis, California 
93612. 
Griffith, Bill, Calif. Dept. of Fish and 
Game, 987 Jedsmith Dr., Sacramento, 
California 95819- 
Grimsley, Bert, Ag. Comm. Tulare, 16284 Ave. 
172, Tulare, California 93274. 
Guazzo, William, Arthur D. Little, Inc., 
25 Acorn Park, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
02140. 
Guenther, Dr. Hermann, Bayer Ag. Germany, 
Bayer Pflanzenschutz At, Leverkusen, 
W. GERMANY. 
Guenther, Keith, U.S. Forest Service, Box 
3623, Portland, Oregon. 
Haas, Charles, CAD Inc. Exterminators, 8701 
Lakeside Dr., Reno, Nevada 89511. 
Haberman, Warren, Ralston Purina Co., 4l6 
Algonquin Dr., Ballwin, Missouri 63011. 
Hafez, Hassan, Cairo 200, Cairo, EGYPT 
Haggard, Peter, Humboldt Co. Dept. of Ag., 
P.O. Box 3576, Eureka, California 95501. 
Hanson, Rew, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
1115 N. Huron, Pierre, South Dakota 
57501. 
Hawkins, Gilbert, U.S. Public Health Service, 
3957 Bayview Circle, Concord, California 
94520. 
Hawthorne, Donald, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 2215 Federal Building, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84138. 
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Hegdal, Paul,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Bldg. 16, DFC, Denver, Colorado 80225. 
Hiemstra, Rodney, Ventura Co. Environ. Res. 
Agency, 625 E. Santa Clara, Ventura, 
California 93001. 
Hill, Edward, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Ala. Coop. Wildlife Res. Unit, Auburn 
University, Auburn, Alabama 36830. 
Hodson, Kenneth, Tulare Co. Ag. Comm., 
28810 Rd. 48, Visalia, California 93277. 
Hoi comb, Larry, UNDP - FA0, P.O. Box 24, 
Mogadiscio, Somalia, E. AFRICA (c/o 
Box 20, Grand Central Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10017) 
Hood, Glenn, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Bldg. 16, Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 
80225. 
Hooper, Jon, Extension Wildlife and Sea Grant, 
University of California, Davis, 
California 95616. 
Hoksman, Burton, Dept. of Ag.-Contra Costa 
Co., 161 John Glenn Dr., Concord,   
California 
Howard, Walter, University of California, 
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology, Davis, 
California 95616. 
Howell, Robert, Co. of L.A. Ag. Dept., 155 
W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles,  
California 90015. 
Hungerford, Ken, University of Idaho, 
College of Forestry, Wildlife 6 Range, 
Moscow, Idaho 83843. 
Hunter, Charles, Dept. of Food S Ag., 
1220 N Street, Sacramento, California 
Hunter, Ray, Grant-Adams Area Extension 
Service, P.O. Box 608, Ephrata, 
Washington 98823. 
Hutchings, S.W., Monterey Bay Pest Control, 
Inc., P.O. Box 1088, Monterey, California 
93940. 
Ingram, Charles, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, P.O. Box 2097, Sandusky, Ohio 
44870. 
Ivey, John, Chemagro, P.O. Box 4913, 
Kansas City, Missouri 64120. 
Jackson, Albert, U.S. Fish and Wildlife, 
3945 Vineyard, Marietta, Georgia 
30060. 
Jackson, William, Bowling Green University, 
Env. Studies Center, Bowling Green, Ohio 
43403. 
Jardali, Muhammad, Monterey Farming Corp., 
606 LaMesa Dr., Salinas, California 
93901. 
Johnson, James, Calif. Dept. of Food & Ag., 
3731 Coral St., Santa Barbara, California 
93105. 
Johnson, Norman, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 2411 Newton St., Vienna, 
Virginia 22180. 
Johnson, Warren, Calif. Dept. of Water 
Resources, P.O. Box 388, Sacramento, 
California 95802 
Johnston, John, Alameda Co. Dept. of Ag., 
224 W. Winton, Hayward, California 
Joley, Don, Dept. of Food & Ag., 32 88 
Meadowview Rd., Sacramento, California 
95823. 
Jones, Wesley, U.S. FWS, Fed. Bldg., 
Ft. Snelling, Twin Cities, Minnesota 
55111. 
Juve, Darrel, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
2800 Cottage Way, Sacramento, California 
95825. 
Kaukeinen, Dale, ICI - United States, Inc., 
P.O. Box 208, Goldsboro, North Carolina 
27530. 
Keck, John, Dept. of Food & Ag., 2135 Akard 
Ave., Redding, California 96001. 
Keffer, Mike, Dept. of Food & Ag., 1220 N 
Street, Sacramento, California 95814. 
Khan, Abdul, Vertebrate Pest Con. Ctr., 
P.O. Box 8401, Karachi University 
Campus, Karachi-32, PAKISTAN 
Klemeh, Sam, G.E.I. Pest Control, 565 
English Ave., Monterey, California 93940. 
Knight, Melton, Contra Costa Co. Health, 
1111 Ward St., Martinez, California 
94553. 
Koehler, James, Dept. of Food & Ag., 1220 N 
St., Sacramento, California 95814. 
Kreps, Lester, Dept. of Food & Ag., 6143 
Columbus, Riverside, California 92504 
Kuhn, Lee, Oregon State University, Dept. of 
Fisheries & Wildlife, Corvallis, Oregon 
97331. 
Kusick, George, Sutter Co. Ag. Dept., 142 
Garden Hwy., Yuba City, California 95991. 
Larsen, William, Monterey Co. Health Dept., 
1270 Natividad Rd., Salinas, California 
93901. 
LaRose, Albert, Marin Co., Civic Center, 
San Rafael, California 
Laver, Keith, Ontario Ministry of Environment, 
5th Fr. Mowat Bldg., Queens Park, Toronto, 
Ontario, CANADA. 
Lawley, Richard, Solano Co., Library Bldg., 
Fairfield, California 94533- 
Leach, Ron, Fresno Co. Ag. Dept., 1730 S. 
Maple, Fresno, California 93702. 
Lindsey, Gerald, U.S. Fish & Wildlife, Rt. 4, 
Box 500, Olympia, Washington 98502. 
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Lineham, John, U.S. FWS, U. of Del.-Ento-
mology Dept., Newark, Delaware 19711. 
Linhart, Samuel, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Bldg. 16, Fed. Ctr., Lakewood, 
Colorado 80401. 
Loe, Steve, U.S. Forest Service, 710 E. St., 
Eureka, California 95501. 
Long, Dr. Stuart, Orange Co. Vector Con. 
Dis., P.O. Box 87, Santa Ana, 
California 92702. 
Little, David, Monterey Co. Grape Growers, 
P.O. Box 1010, Gonzales, California 
93926. 
Loop, Rocky, Tulare Co. Ag. Comm., 63IO W. 
Hurley, Visalia, California 93277- 
Lund, Mogens, Danish Pest Infestation Lab., 
Skovbrynet 14, 2800 Lyngby, DENMARK. 
Marsh, Rex, University of California, 
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology, 
Davis, California 95616. 
Martinelli, Nevada St. Dept. of Ag. , 
P.O. Box 11100, Reno, Nevada 89510. 
Marvin, Wallace, Monterey Co. Dept. of Ag. , 
P.O. Box 488, Monterey, California 93940. 
Matheny, Raymond, Environmental Protection 
Agency, (c/o home) 7912 Bayberry Dr., 
Alexandria, Virginia 22306. 
Mattsson, James, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Lansing, Michigan 48913. 
Merrill, Howard, Consultant, Rt. 1, Box 369, 
Wi11iamstown, Vermont 05679. 
Miner, Norton, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
115 7th Ave., Laurel, Montana 59044. 
Mitchell, G. Clay, USFWS-Denver Wi1dlife 
Res. Ctr., Bldg. 16, Federal Center, 
Denver, Colorado 80225. 
Muhs, Edward, Ed Muhs Co., 200 Glenwood 
Circle-D8, Monterey, California 93940. 
Murphy, Edwin, U.S.D.A. ARS, 800 Buchanan St., 
Albany, California 94710. 
Murshid, Ali, Ministry of Ag. Somalia, 124 
Hays Hall GBSU, Bowling Green, Ohio 
43403. 
McBroome, Shasta Co. Ag. Dept., 2430 Hospital 
Lane, Redding, California 96001. 
McCauley, William, 500 Robin Hood Dr., 
Modesto, California 95350. 
McCracken, Portia, USAF, PSC Box 3671, 
Tyndall AFB, Florida 32401. 
McCrea, Gerald, Navy Disease Vector Ecology 
& Control Center, 15548 Usher St., #4, 
San Lorenzo, California 94580. 
Neja, Rudy, Ag. Extension, 118 Wilgart Way, 
Salinas, California 93901. 
Nelson, Lewis, University of California, 
Extension Wildlife and Sea Grant, 
Davis, California 95616. 
Nesse, Gary, Montana Dept. of Livestock, 910 
W. Evelyn St., Lewistown, Montana 
59457. 
Nicholls, Thomas, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 17634 SE Crystal Lane, 
Milwaukie, Oregon 97222. 
Nigh, Edward, Jr., University of Arizona, 
5030 N. Calle Esquiina, Tucson, 
Arizona 85718. 
Nutter, Richard, Ag. Comm., Monterey Co. 
Dept. of Ag., 120 Wilgart Way, Salinas, 
California 93901. 
O'Brien, John, Nevada Dept. of Ag., 350 
Capitol Hill-P.O. Box 11100, Reno, 
Nevada 89510. 
O'Brien, Joseph, Occidental Chemicals Co., 
3529 Touriga, Pleasanton, California 
94566. 
Ochs, Paul, APHIS PPQ USDA, Federal Bldg., 
Hyattsville, Maryland 20782. 
Ogawa, Tad, 1514 Mira Mar Ave., Seaside, 
California 93955. 
Oiler, M., Chemagro, 1551 E. Shaw, Fresno, 
California 93710. 
0'Meara, Eugene, 829 Virginia St., 
Watsonville, California 95076. 
Ormondroyd, Ruth, Stanford Research Institute, 
333 Ravenswood Ave., Menlo Park, 
California 94025. 
Ostrowski, Richard, Velsicol Chemical Corp., 
341 E. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinos 60611. 
Otsuji, Ronald, Ag. Comm. Sacto. Co., 4137 
Branch Center Dr., Sacramento, 
California 95826. 
Overmyer, John, Rohm & Haas, 19 N. Railroad, 
Myerstown, Pennsylvania 17067. 
Palmateer, Steve, U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, Bldg., 288 ARC-EAST, 
Bowie, Maryland 20705. 
Palmer, Thomas, California Dept. of Food & 
Ag., 6186 N. Spalding Ave., Fresno, 
California 93710. 
Pank, Larry, U.S. FWS, W.D.R.S.-P.0. Box 
244, Hilo, Hawai i 96720. 
Park, Robert, Dupont Co., 1115 San Angelo 
Dr., Salinas, California 93901. 
Peardon, David, Rohm & Haas Co., Norristown & 
McKean RDS., Spring House, Pennsylvania 
19477. 
Peoples, Stuart, UCD, Physiological Sciences, 
Davis, California 95616. 
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Perala, Olavi, Vina Monterey, Oasis and 
Jolon Rd., King City, California 93930. 
Peters, Andrew, New Zealand Forest Service, 
Ohapuku-Kaiapoi, RMD, N. Canterbury, NEW 
ZEALAND. (Paper only, not present) 
Peterson, Berkeley, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, 10913 Maple Grove, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73120. 
Peterson, John, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, John McCormack Post Office, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109. 
Pitchon, Sol, Chempak Chemical Co., 260 
Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 10016. 
Plesse, Lloyd, 1050 Warren Ave., San Jose, 
California 95125. 
Praster, Greg, Biological Field Service Co., 
4311 Judy Lane, Visalia, California 93277. 
Radvanyi, Dr. Andrew, Canadian Wildlife 
Service, 1110-10025 Jasper Ave., 
Edmonton, Alberta 
Ramsey, Charles, Texas Ag. Extension Service, 
Wildlife & Fisheries Sciences, College 
Station, Texas 77843. 
Ray, Stan, Stanislaus County, 725 County 
Center 3, Modesto, California 95350. 
Rightmire, William, U.S. Fish £ Wildlife 
Service, 2721 N. Central, Rm. 704, 
Phoenix, Arizona 85306. 
Rochelle, James, Weyerhaeuser Co., P.O. 
Box 420, Centralia, Washington 98531. 
Rodriguez, Larry, Amchem Products, Inc., 
812 Sylvandale Ave., San Jose, 
California 95111. 
Rohe, Donald, Calif. Dept. of Health, 606 E. 
Mill St., San Bernardino, California 
92408. 
Rost, George, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
3001 San Pablo, NE, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 87110. 
Rowe, Dick, Nevada Dept. of Ag., P.O. Box 422, 
Winnemucca, Nevada 89445. 
Russell, Craig, Vina Monterey, Box 106, 
Oasis Rd., King City, California 93930. 
Sacramento Ag. Comm. Office, 4137 Branch 
Center Rd., Sacramento, California 
95826. 
Sagaser, Joseph, Velsicol Chemical Corp., 
6197 N. Millbrook Ave., Fresno, 
California 93710. 
Salmon, Terry, University of California, 
Davis, 1350 Monarch Lane, Davis, 
California 95616. 
Sandquist, Roger, U.S. Forest Service, 
14th Independence Ave., SW, Washington, 
D.C. 20250. 
Sauer, Warren, Dept. of Food & Ag., 2135 
Akard, Redding, California 96001. 
Savarie, Peter, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Bldg. 16, Federal Center, 
Denver, Colorado 80225. 
Schafer, Edward, Denver Wildlife Res. Center, 
Bldg. 16, Federal Center, Lakewood, 
Colorado 80225. 
Schiedt, Mary, University of California, 
Davis, 1200 Drake Dr., Davis, California 
95616. 
Schilling, Conrad, Fresno Co. Dept. of Ag., 
1730 S. Maple, Fresno, California 93702. 
Schreck, Marvin, Chemagro Corp., 1210 Day 
Valley Rd., Aptos, California 95003. 
Seybert, John, USDI, Laurel, Maryland 20811. 
Shaw, Donald, Siskiyou Co. Dept. of Ag., 
525 S. Foothill Blvd., Yreka, California 
96069. 
Shelgren, Jon, Calif. Dept. of Food & Ag., 
1220 N Street, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
Siebe, Charles, Dept. of Food & Ag., 
1220 N Street, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
Simmons, Sewel1, Dept. of Food £ Ag., 
7557 Collingwood St., Sacramento, 
California 95822. 
Simpson, George, Tula re Co. Ag. Comm., 
63IO W. Hurley, Visalia, California 
93277. 
Smith, Hana, Fresno Co. Environmental 
Health, 6246 L Street - 1, Fresno, 
California 93721. 
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